
CENTRAL VERMONT CAREER CENTER SCHOOL DISTRICT

BUDGET DEVELOPMENT

OVERVIEW & PURPOSE

As part of the District’s ongoing effort to create a more equitable school system for students,
families, and staff, we work to create an Equitable Budgeting and Staffing Model and annual
process for allocating funding to our schools. Our goal is twofold:

1. Resources, including money, time, qualified staff, appropriate facilities, materials,
instructional hardware and software, and academic and other supports – must be distributed in
ways to ensure that all students achieve high academic standards;

2. To increase transparency and community participation in the budget development process.

OBJECTIVES

1. Support the implementation of the CVCCSD Mission and Vision
2. Meet or exceed Education Quality Standards
3. Implement key initiatives
4. Implement and continue to improve the budget process - including a focus on community

input.

TIMELINE

September-October Superintendent & Business Manager
conduct Internal Program Reviews and
gather community and employee
feedback.

Board review Budget Planning Timeline,
Ballot Format

November
CVCCSD Finance & Facilities (Hold)

Nov, 1st
Finance Committee Budget review; Fiscal
Forecast and Strategic Budget Planning.
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https://www.google.com/calendar/event?eid=MDZyMGoycWExMWhwbWtvMjh2ZTA1OG4xdjcgbWxlZW1hbkBjdnRjYy5vcmc


CVCCSD Board Meeting
Nov, 7th

Tentative CVCCSD Finance & Faci…
Nov, 15th

1st Draft budget presented to School
Board for review

Finance Committee Budget
review/update.

December

CVCCSD Board Meeting
Dec, 5th

CVCCSD Board Meeting - Budget …
Dec, 12
Extra Board Meeting

CVCCSD Finance & Facilities
Dec, 13th

End of Dec.

Mail Budget Postcard

2nd Draft budget presented to School
Board for review

Finance Committee Budget
review/update.

Budget Forum: Public Information
Meeting

Finance Committee Budget
review/update.

AOE Updated funding law assumptions if
available.

3rd Draft budget presented to School
Board for review.

January

Jan 2, 2023 Budget approved by School Board

Approve & Post Warning of Annual
District Meeting.

Tuition Rate must be announced by Jan
15.

Public Information Meeting.
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https://www.google.com/calendar/event?eid=NXVhbHN2NWxiY2VqNnBqYnBxbnZ0YWxkOTNfMjAyMjExMDdUMjMwMDAwWiBtbGVlbWFuQGN2dGNjLm9yZw
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https://www.google.com/calendar/event?eid=NXVhbHN2NWxiY2VqNnBqYnBxbnZ0YWxkOTNfMjAyMjEyMDVUMjMwMDAwWiBtbGVlbWFuQGN2dGNjLm9yZw
https://www.google.com/calendar/event?eid=NDRyMGh0cXVucXJwM3Qwa3JyMGdmN2cxaTkgbWxlZW1hbkBjdnRjYy5vcmc
https://www.google.com/calendar/event?eid=MzBtYmM0aW5uODlrZHZtOXBhOGpxZDkzZjBfMjAyMjEyMTNUMjEwMDAwWiBtbGVlbWFuQGN2dGNjLm9yZw


February Public School District Annual meeting

Community Outreach

March
Mar 7, 2023 Town Meeting Day!

Voter approved budget reported AOE
Thank you for your support postcard

April Issue Teacher Contracts by 4/15
Request for Proposals
Revenue Anticipation Note

May Return of Teacher Contracts 5/15
Issue Support Staff Contracts

June 30th Fiscal Year ends

July 1st Fiscal Year begins

OTHER:

It is imperative that we inform our communities that although it appears they are voting

for an “additional” budget, now that they will be voting on the Career Center Budget, the

CVCC Budget is paid for by the tuition that is embedded in their local high school budget

that covers our budget.  This is just their approval of the way those funds are spent (there

is probably a better way to say that).  Unlike traditional school district budgets, our

tuition formula is provided and based on a six semester average of students.

At a recent meeting with Superintendents and Communications Directors I asked:  “What

are the most important components to communicating our budget process?”

● Postcards/Flyers (relate to goals and how we are working to meet those goals)

● Video Presentation (highlights of the budget/efficiencies of the model,

partnerships, goals of district, opportunities for students, costs vs. reward)

● For us, this year, communication of new district and new process, what are voters
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going to see and what does it mean.  How is it helping everyone.

All of this information needs to be put in a positive light and Explain as much of the

Why? As you can.

I recommend contracting with Josh Allen to storyboard this and then working with our

Digital Media Arts 2 students to film the video presentation.
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